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Ier. Chrai:rnan and Distingrished. Delegrates,

Grce again I harre ttre trqror:r and pleasure to make a statererrt before this
Ccnrilittee of ttre lrnited Naticnrs General A.sserbly, or behalf of the llnited Natj-cns

UniversiQr" First, I $,ou1d Ulce to take this cpporhnity to crcrrgratrilate

.Brnbassador Dietze or his elesEion as ctraj-rnwr of this body. I an certain tlat
tlre deliberatiqrs of this Connittee will greatly benefit f:sn his wisdcrn and

glddance.

I harre spoken before ttris Ccnnrittee cn th:ree occasiqrs, the first of vtrictr
was in Octcber 1980, soqr after I asssned. offie as Rector of the tldt€d Naticns
IJr:irrcrsit1z. fhese ttlrce statgnents concerrtrated, sucessively on, first, fte broad

ideas the tlnirirersity had developed tcnlrard its futrJre directiqr, second, trc'$/ these

ideas had orystallized i:: the Ir{ed.irnr-Term perspecUirrc (I.EP), and, t}rird, the
irritial steps taken tcnrrarrt inplanentaUisr of that perspec+ive. I arl pleased to
be able to say that tlre Annr:al Report of ttre Courcil, corrcring t}le period July 1982-

June 1983, $rtri-ch I an preserrting today, sficmrs frcr,rr tne Urirrersitlz has mlved beyrcnd

this planning and initiatlon into ttre firit year of astr:al r'rcrk r.rrder

the }4ed.irmTrerm PerspecEirie. Itris progress is a nranifestaLisr of the efforts that
harze gone jnto translati-ng the lGdir-lrrfierm perspeceive into acticn:. It is also
enridence of the lJniriersiQr's qcmn-itrrerrt to the polic.y of continrritlz and ctranqe

that has guided its ttrirrking over the last feur years.

In fr-is recent Report cn the $lcrk of ttre thited Nations to the Udted \Tations

General Assernbly, the Secretaqz-General rejaforced ttre views he p::esented last
year on the state of the r,rcrld by epfnsizing hcw little pa€gress had been rnade

toiarrd solutions ard $lat. the "gareat interna'tica:al trrrnrril" has produced a

"stalsnate on all horizons". Again, he larented tlre warring political usefi:lness

ttre Udted Nations had o<perienced after its early ltears. If we reca1I the
r^,orId at tlre tine ttre tlnited Nations was established, r,'e ::gnsnber a r,rcrld qtrite
different frcm that r,re }orcnr today.

.ynday ttrere are
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Tbday ttrere are rrE[ny rrore rrations, all with grreater political consciousness,

striving to find an appropriate place in a r,rcrId tlrat is grorring increa.singly

sna11er. Ttre resrrlt has been alterations il linkages between rzarior-rs parts of the

rocrld and erren ctranges in the natr.:re of clrange itself. G:t of tJ:is has a:erged a

raorld in transfor:nation, dtr profo:nd ard rapid ctrarrges and e>ctrsrely painfi:l
transitions at all leliels of societlz enrer:fnere, and increasing interdependenoe

arrDng nations v*ro still do not r-rrderstarxl ttre often contradictory processes of
change and tle inplicatlcns that it has for tteir ftrtr:re. Overall, the:efore,
\,ve see nxcre cqrflicts and nrarry IIDre problens to solrre.

Because we do not harre adeguate urderstanding of ttrese plrccesses of change

ralg hanre rpt beerr able to find solutions to prrcblenrs of qlobal d.:inensions.

Accordingly, ot:r obsolescerrt analytical concepts often learie us at a loss in rnaking

ctroiqes arrDrq trrcssib1e courses of action. The resulting drift and paralysis of
the collesElrze capacitlz for nrcral and political jr-ldgenEnt have added to the

distortion of patterns of the generatlon, application, and distributicn of
Iorcnvledge vfierefy an jlonijnate p:rotrnrtion of sciencre and techroloqz is being

devcted to rnilitarff prrposes vfrile efforts for solving the prcblans of pcnrdy,

hr.rrger ard injr:sLice, to which science ard tectrploglz can contrilartet rernain

rreglected. thfortr-:nate1y, t}le lmowledge elplosior has ccntrjJa:ted

litt1e, as yet, to or:r rmderstanding of trcrv to approackr ttrese pressing globa1

problons of hunan sr-::rrirral, denrelognerrt and r^,elfane IIDre effectirrcly.

loo:dng br.oadly at ttrese ccnplo< ard interU-nked issues and concerns, and

at our collestirze incapacity to respord adequately to them, one sees that ttte
need for ns.r jntellectual responses to the deteriorating g1oba1 sitr.ration is
enren ga:eater tlnrr dlren I spoke of t}-is need here in this Ccnnutttee a year ago.

fhe Secrretara-General obsenred in his &por:t tlrat rre are "... IIDI:e than errer in
need of a frestr co11ec*,ive lool< at scne of tlre rnajor p::oblenrs of ttre rnorld. "

I belierze that j:r this sitr:atiqr the tldted Naticns tlnirrersitlz, positioned

as it is at the i::tersection of t}le inter:ratiorral acadenric ccrnrunity and the U\l

qgstan, hras a special ty and responsi-bility to p:rorzide fresh and relenrant

inzuts into the proaess of o:eating a nevr franermcrk for atrprcpriate and effective
political action. I r^,ou]d ttrerefore lilce to presort ttre racrk of tlre llnirrcrsitlz,

outljned in tlre Anrua1 Repor:t before 1zou, as a contrjJcution - nslest at ttris
poht, but not insigutficarrt, I think - to tlre process of harnessing tlre collectirre
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and integrated wisdcrn of tlre rnlrcrldrs scholars to the wrcrld's needs, to tlre q:eation

of a tnrly g1oba1 perspective \^rtrich recogrlises the reality tllat jr:st and lasting
solutions to gIoba1 problens r^):ilt only be found on the basis of ttre ultimately
inescapable fact. of ttre solidarity of all hr-rnarrkind

ltrus, irr the second year of i:rplarenting its lGdir-urTlerm Perspectirrc, the
tiniversitlz tras b:ought @ether sclrolars frcnr nrarry parts of tie racrld to begin
to take a fresh look at the g1obal problens ernbraced by its firre ttrsnes: (1) Peace,

Securitlz, @nflict Resolution and Global Ttansforrnation i Q) Ttre G1obal Econcrnlr;

(3) Hrnger, Povertlz, Resources and thle Ervi:rorrrent; ( ) Hunan and Social Develc5rnerrt

and Ceoristense of Pecp1es, Cultures ard Social Qrstens; and (5) Science and

Tedlnologlz and Eheir Social and Et11ical Inplicaticns.

I should enphrasize tiat $rtr-i-Le the researdr actirrities ra:der these ttresres

retrrresent a reorierrtation of its v'rcrk, tlre tirirrersitlz curtinues to concern itself to
a \Eqr signrificant degree with derrclolrrerrt pnoil:lenrs generally and with porrerty and

rmderdevelotrment and the g1oba1 stnrc'tr::aI disparities in h,frich ttrey are set.
ltris is a ccnrnitnent nrade in tlre l,Ied.iurrTeun Perspectirze, and it is reflected in
the titles of ttre rnajor progtrarrE areas suctr as t}le Globa1 Econcmlz; Energlz

Systsns and Poliry; Resor:ree Po1icry and }tlanagrarerrt; The Food-E:ergy l{e><us; Food,

Ifutrition, Biotectnrology; ard Porzerty ard,IMnan 316 56gia1 Desrclopnerrt. Most of
ttre nrrr:e than 50 prcjects in these areas are di::ect\z relenrant to pcnzerty and

developnent and flcni frcnr the earlier work of the Unirre::sit1r. Beycnd suctr projects

as these, ttre tlniriersitlz also ccnsiders it lrpoftant to be able to ::espcrrd to other,
stiIl-ererging, problenrs srrctr as clirnate ctranges bro-rght cn hy hunan activity in
brcpical fo:ests, ard tlre equitable sharjnq of the r,torldrs natural resources and of
derrrclopnents in mic:roprocressors and biortectrploqr.

Draruing on tle Annual Report of ttre Corncil, I uould like to refer to scne

of our activities to rnake t\^D inportant pohts. First, to shCI^r the distirrctive
approach that the tlrircrsiQz has eriolved in add:essing global prcblans that otler
scierrtists, scholars and poliqg-nrakers are involved with. Secutd, to delineate
the ererging profile of ttre Unirrersitlz as an jnstitution cerrtrred on three core

concerns: 1. peace ard @rflict resolution; 2. derrclotrmerrt in a dranginq r^,orld;

and 3. science and rccfinology for hunan welfare.

.fi. nesd, not dueI1
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I need not &te}I on the sign-ificance of tlre first elgrent of ttris profile.
One of tlre nrost lrportant research r-rrdertakings of the liniversiQz is derrcted. to the

str:dy of Peace and Conflict Resolution; an furportant ccnponent of ttris is a project
on Peac-e and Global tYansforrnafion vfLich vriJ-t attsrpt to relate tlre fears and

tensicns caused. by tlre littIe understood forces of clranqe, to v,LLiclt I harrc referred
already, to tlre potentiality and actr:a-lit1z of conflict. We hcpe pa::ticularly to
contribute to ttre errhancenerrt of ttre capacity to deal with causes of ccnflict and to-
o<plore fi:rttrer regrional secunity problens. vge sha-l1 also be e:an'rining possi-ble nerv

concepts of secr:rity ard vrrlnerability and of nonlviolent social and political order

in different societies, p:oblens ard processes of de{rLilitarizatiqr, and onflicts
orzer natr:ral resources, Iirki-ng peace to hrsnan rights in a dranging, p}:ralistic
vrorld.

!€ harie planned joint ac€ivities on regrional secr:riQr and peace strrd.ies

with the International A.ssoci-ation of llnirrersities (IAU) and ttle Internaticn:al
Social Scienqe Cor-rncil" I/E wiIL also be collaborating with ttre Erited Nations

Secretariat in preparing for the Interna'tioral Year of Peace and, in ailrlition,
are nctv actsively preparing for a Tloklfo Senrinar on Peae, Science arul Teclrrology,

t}1e. tktird in this series of, annual serlirlars on peace and ccnflid, resolution.
the kreta4z-Coreral's Report. called attention to "the longer-term prospeet

of tlre militarizaticn of outer qEce ana ttre corputerization and atrtonatist of
warfare, $*Lich coLfld everrtually escatrE political corrtrol altogether. " Recognizjng

the need for irdependent str:dies of ttre corditicns esserrtial for maintairdnq

outer space for peacefrit purposes, tle llnirrersiQr, in ccnsultation witlr tlre UN

Orter Spacre Affairs Division ard' in collaboration wittr tlre n:ternational nstitut€
of Space Iaw and the Hag:e Acadenlz of Interrational l-ar/,/, will crnduct strudies with
a viery to recr:mnending lega1 nEas-ures designed for rore effecbirre contrrol of
u.ses of outer E)ace and to proriding inputs to deUbsatisrs by go\rerrnertts ard
qrcerned internertioal bodies srrctr as ttle IIN Cannitt-ees on Disarnrarent ard on

Outer Spacre.

Tkre second' elenent in ttre orerging profile of the Urairrersitf is "Develogxrerrt

in a Ctranging lbrld. " the nrarry aspec+s of or.:r acEiwities in ttr-is area are

included i:: tte Annual Repor:t. I ralrculd like here to corrcerrtrate on jr:st one:

the serious rnalfr:nctionjnq of tlre internatiornl ecorrcnric qgstan and its
debilitatjry effect on all denrclopnent efforts.

.tlrteo-,ry rzoices harre
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Many voices harrc called for a serious revier,r ard re-appraisal of the continuirg
ecsrcnric d.isonler; ttrey harre ccrre f:rcnr inside and outside tlre UN systen ard harre

included groltps of lrEnber States, ljke the lbn-Aligned I'brrurent, and otlrer
organ-izations such as the @nn:nwealttr Secretariat, ttre Norttr-Souttr bu:dtable of
tlre Societlr for Internaticnal Developrent, and frcnr rEuly ottrer quar:ters. Ttre

IlnirrersiQr csrch:ded, -in tlre course of tlre of its lvEdiurrTs:n PerspecLive,

ttrat a sr:.stained research effort r,vas regtrired in this a:rea to firul a fresh foctrs cn

ttre problens of ttre g1obaI ectrrcrrlz. Intensive efforts, imrclwjng many leading
ecqrcnrist-s, 1ed to tlre concept of ttre Vf,or1d Institute for Derrelo6rnent Econcnuic

Researclr, Ialcnm nc,b/ as W"Dm., vftich r,rorrld help identify and arnlyze qlobal eccrrcnric

issues ard prrcblsns and assist in errclwing poliry responses to ttrsn and neur npdes

of internatiorral eclcncfiLic oo-operation ard nranagenent. i^b are optimistic t}lat the
institr*e will soon be establistred becar:se of ttre offer of trrc Eo\rer'ffrEnts in ff:rope
to host it and contriJnrte substantjally to its fud.ing. vle belienie that its
establistrrent will be a rnajor step i:r tlre errclution of tlre United Natlcns llrriversitlz
and that, j:r tfure, it will make a siqrificarrt contri-br:tion to a cqmrcn d.:lagn:osis and

@nsensrs on the concer:ted actisr that rnay be needed to so1rre problenrs that,
o'ttrerwise, wiII irrcreasingly plague the ecrcncrnic health of tle r,,orld arul, pa::tictr1arl1

of ttre third l{orld,.

In a differ:ent way the Unirrersity tras also be$n to crcntrilrte to tlre debate

on globaI ecorcndc &isorrier. A "lcrainstorming" session o::ganised here in Nens York

in f'ebnrarlz exanined the inplications for Third l{orld cor:ntries of t}re prcspec€s of
continued. lcrr grolrtlr in ttre OECD cor-rrtries even after the recessicn has ended.

Pa::Eicipants inchrded leading sclrolars frcnr }ilorth and Souttt and East and ltbst.
Itrere was gener-al scnsensus that the iryact of ttre recession qr ttre South $iotrld be

lorg-term and was atreaOy devastating, and t}at de-Iir$cing f:rcnr ttre Norttr nulght nort,

be a viable strategy becar:se of, arurg a nrsriber of :reasons, the Southf s need for
access to science and tectrrology. It was frrttrer recognised ttrat rre lad< the

ccnceph:a1 frarev"ork for linking the irrpast of tlre present econcnr.ic crisis on ttre

Ihird Iriorld with the questicn of econcmic rcstrrctllring in ttre Norti ard the need

for stnrctr:ral reform in ttre SouEh. T.ast"ly, ttre :role of effective Souttt-Soutlt

was erphasized. !€ believe that, frcm tfur= to tjrle, sessions of this
kird can selarc the United Nations ccrnunity tqz bringing toqether rlistinfliished
nsrbers of ttre rryorld acadsnic c€rnrrrnity to focus on energring global prrcbIens.

./In the University's concern
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In tlre Urriversityt s concern lr:ith derzeloprerrt jn a ctranging r^lrcrId., or-lr activities
tlrough or.rr netr,vorks of collaborating jnstj-tutions and scl:olars cuver nrcre t|tan

50 countries. As I hope to shc,w in the rsnaining part of my statenent, ocisting and

poterrtial collaboration is widespa:ead.. I r,urld like, holurer, briefly to elaborate

on v*rat is said in tlre Annual Report on scrre significarrt denrclcpnents jn A.frica

- ufrere rnany nwrifestations of ttre deepening developnent eisis are seen in their
rrcst acgte form. Of cor:rse, African sctrolars ard their jlstittrtions are part of
vir:tr-:ally all or:r netlrprks of researchr and training. Hcnerrer, ue hanre thouqht tttat
scrTE specific responses lere also needed. Ore rnajor e,arple is ttre prcposal for a

-research and training cerrtre jn Africa for natural resources vhich taprrld be ttte

focal pojnt of a netra,ork tlr:or:ghout Africa. Efie proposed institrrte received ftrll
sr-pport at a constrltative neetinq held in Nairobi in JarnraRt 1983. A nrmber of
African gozerzrrents have ecpressed interest iJr hosting the institute and have

indicated ttreir w-illingness to curtrilute substantial suns. A sercnd oraryle is
a protrnsal for a rnajor Regional Food ard Nutritior project ianrclwing a netr,'ork of
African_ jnstitrrtions vtrLich has beerr denreloped in co-operation with tlre A.ssociation

of African tlrtversities. Ire harre been infor=red by the Ccnnrissiont for Derreloprcrrt

of the gf:nopean Ecrcrrcnric Oonrn rriW that tkris project is rprr uurder actirre

consideratlon for frmding. A thiad erarple is a collaborative activiQr !,rith
IJNImR on a pa:oject caaled African Regiornl Perspectirzes. Ttris is parE. of a largter

udertaking involwing similar sh.r&les of ferspectives anl priorities for
developrent in Africa, the Arab IrIorId., A.sia and Iatin Anerica.

The third elsnent of ttre Urriversity's ererjring p:ofi1e - scienqe ard

tectrnoloW for hunan ra,elfa::e - is part of the fabric of tlre total acEivitlz of
the linirzersitlz. tJnder ttr:ls corrcern rae seel< to , fjnd vralzs vfuereby science ard

tectrroloqz can be harnessed rrDre effectirrely for ttre elimjnation of porrerQr, hr:nger

and inequality. In tr^D areas r,*rere scientlfic and tectrrologica'l breakthrcr:ghs of
rnajor sigrnificance are sti1l taki:rg place - in micropu:ocessors and biotechnology - r,'e

are seeking through researctr ard training to see hc[^r their berrefits can be strared frcnt

the sta:t bV the Ttdrd World" In ttris area of arphasis, as jn tlre p::evior:s ttro; the

Llriversity plans to establistr a research ard trairrlng c€ntre, jn ttr'is case a ::eqional

instituEe for Iatjn Hrerica ar:ii the Cari.bbean in Bio-5echnology ra,hich le elped' to
be based ir Venezr:e1a.

. fil:e three prcposed



Tfie ttrree prcposed research ard' training centres to whicfr I harre referr:ed

represent a rnajor step fonllard jn tlre j.:rstifutional derreloprent of ttre tlnited Nations

Ilnirrersitlz. In thre early years of the lJrrirrcrsity we oncentrated on est:blistrilg
lirks with ocisting irstttuticns; ttris poliqf senred r.:s r,vrell and will continue.

Hcnrever, in certain areas the need. for new institrrtions has clearly been dsncnstrated

in the course of rigorou.s analysis of ttre problens r,.ie face ard the khd of respose

ttrat is reqLlired. !{e harre been greally encrcr.::raged by ttre positirre reacticn of
lEnber States and of ttre acadenric ccnrm:rrity to tlrese initiatirres.

I,1r. Grairnran, as I harre already indicated, the Anrtual Report before yotr, shcns

that the l]rr:ircrsit1z has nrade significant progrress in tlre past year. Houenrer, r,ve nu:st

be realistic. the Ilniriersity is sti1l a sna1l :-tttitrti*, and ttrrough its cxlm

research and trai:ring activities it "can make orly a limited fupact on t?re tnrly
daurting parcblerns faced by the global cqnnnity. Tfierefore it beccmes inportant that
we ianiolve others as e><tensively as possiJcle in collaboratirre and associated activitie
Ttris is vfiat. I see a-s tlre cata-I1ft,ic role of the llr:irrersity and I attactr great furportan

to it. Torrards the aclr-ienzener:t of ttris role a nrrnber of recent derrcloprenf-s harze been

v€L1z encor:raging.

Itle r,ork of the Regional ard Global Str:dies Divisicn of ttre Ifrirrersity jn the

searctr for npre satisfactory derielogrent strategries fns already stinurlated other
institgCiqrs to rorre into tlr-is areEr of researctr, ttnrs bolstering effou:ts to bring

abort a rrDre hunane socjal scienc"es approach focussilg IIDre or pecple and ttreir o^n

needs and aspiratlos. B<plorations bV th" G1oba1 lJearni::g Divisisr into questions

about ttre nranagerent of ccnplerciQr or the legal issues raised jn tlre nranagenerrt of
srrtr g1oba1 currrDns as strEce, radio fregr:encies, river basins and transborder data

flcne hatre stinnrlated nu:ctr irrtsest and acti'rre req)orlse. Elrese are f:ontier areas

of poterrtially great sigrnificance for Third lbrld naticns if they are to lessen

ard r:ot incr:ease ttreir dependencies qr the }ilcr:Ett.

The tirirrcrsity's nrarulate to address global issues nakes it inperative that ttre
IluirrersiQz ontjnually rrrdertakes a large nrrrber of eploratory activities. It is
primarily in this way ttrat it can naintaj:r its relesrancre and the capacitlz to :resgnrd

to issres of g1oba1 siga:ificance. Itre trear^terri:rg response to euploratory activities
b1r sctrolars, institrrtions and grorzerzrnents w:lth collaboraticn proposals, including

ttrose fimded bV ecternal sources at ro cost to ttre tlnirrersitlz, harrc 1ed to pmnises

of closer ties and gtreater efforts in a nr:mber of nations.

In Spain, for orarple, follcnring initial activities ard'rarious csrsultaticsls

with go\Errnent and acadernic leaders, a fornal neetirg was organized jn }{adrid on

tlre 14 ard 15 of Sep'tanber to consider in detail rrarior:s pr:oposals for co-operafion

htl^,€en ttre UNU and Spain. It was a ftrLdtftit neeting and details of decisions a:e

ncr,rr beinq v,orked out.
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In India, the 6r-rrci1 for Scierrtific and Industrial Research (CSIR) has

offsred its ecperation on researeh jnto varior:s scierrtific and technological
cryrcenls that figrr:re in or:r prograrrrE. A good oranple of the sort of
oollaboraticn that a orrrtrlz UJce India can offer the UNU was prcnrided last
year in ttre traininq atrangsrents that tLle Central Food Tbchnological Researctr

Institute in Mysor.e, a lJrrirzersitlz-associated institudon, dsrcloped to build up

staff capabilities at the Food Ibchrrologlr Denielopnrerrt Centre in Bogor, f-ndqresia.
A nunber of ottrer institr:tions in developing corrrtries harre oqc:ressed interest
in sirnilar Souttr-Souttr "twjnning" operations.

Collaboratirre activities w'ith Canada took a rnajor step fo::r,rard w"ittr tlre
signing of an agresrent in Tokyo in Jrrre witlr tlre International Denrelopnent

Researctr Centre (IDrc) on co-operation and joint financirlg of an jnternational

energy study grolp that will undertake ttre first rnajor rerrien^r of arzailable enerjy
tectrrologies and ttreir relerzarrce to tLre needs of Third. I{crld cor:ntries. I{e ttlfuk
the result will be of great rzalue in plaruutng ard poliql nalcing.

I{e have already ceoperated with IDrc this past year qr problsns on researcl:
organizaticn and. nranagarent i:: t}re Third V*rr1d, par:ticrrlarly to neet ttre
reguiranents of gnalI- ard redir.urrscale jndr:stries. A g1obal racrkshop orrgan-ized

by ttre Den,elopnent Strd.ies Divisiqr was held in OLta\^ra with reqional r,rukshops

held sinu:ltaneously in Bogrota, Nainobi and Slngapore and linked b1z a tele
conferencing slzstanr

A set of aga:eenent-s est:blishing closer acadsnic ceotr=ration and octerding
oclsting institutional agreenents \^i:ith China rras sign:ed in l4ay vtren tlre Secretaqz-

General of tlre Chinese Acadenlz of Sciences v,as in tlokyo.

Folloring recerrt visits to the Sorriet Acadeqz of Sciences jn l4csocnr to oplore
ttre possi-biJ-ities of rnrre extensirze collaboraticn hr-ith institutes and researctt

centres in tle Soviet tlnion an ago:eerrent was reactred on t}re participatiot of t.tre

Soviet Acadenlr jn ttrree unirrersitlz ssninars later t].is year. As tlre result of
a rec€nt visit to Tolqzo by ttre VicePresident of ttre AcaderD/ lve are o<ploring
fur:ther a general agresrent of co-operation betr^,een the tlnirzersiQz and'the

acaasrUr. A fo::ner Cor.rrcil nenber and a UNU staff nsnber visited Bulgaria,

Czeclroslovakia, tte Cernran Dsrocratic Republic, Hrngarlz, Polarxl and Rcnrania to
d.iscuss with Eovetrlrent ard acadsruic leaders potential opportuuities for
pa:f.icipation in tle ur:irrersitlz's p:ogranne ard irstib:tional derrclotrment.

./A valuable neeting
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A rraluable neeting was held in Zr:ridr, Snritzerlard., in Jrrte, vfiere r^rre net wittl
a cross-section of representatives of E\::opean universitles arui researcl: institerEicns

and d.iscrrssed possi-bilities for crcperation. Ttris is a good orarple of tlre benefit
tlre ltrr-iriersity gairrs frcm rreetings with rrariou.s acadsn:lc crcnmurdties ard of the

outreactr activities being derrcIoped by the G1obal learning Divisisr.

Posj-tioned. as it is at the intersection of the interrr,ertional acadenric corrntnity

and ttre UN qgstem, ttre llrirrcrsitlz's collaborative asEivities harre i::riolrcd not cnly
aeadsnic instituLions but al-so organizatiors wittli:: ttre UN fanily. Cmsiderable
progr:ess has been,*4" in ttre past year in strengthening suctr efforts particularly
as tfie Ilrirrcrsitlz ru/ed into ttre jnplenrentation of the }€&itun-Tern Perspective.

A good illustration of lror^r ttre l]:irrersity's r^rcrk donretails with the activities of
other qfstsn onganizatiors is prrorrided i:: the recent statsnent of ttre Director-
General to tlre E<ecutirre Board of IINESCO. He said "jn ftilfiUing its rcIe, UNES@

can nor^r rnake r:se of tlre findings of the str.ld.ies ca:ried out b1, tlre lJr:ited Nations

UrrirrcrsiQr. this is oractly vtrat is envisaged in l[ajor Progranre I vtren it refers
to establishing an analytical arrl researctr netrmcrk and raking r:se of existing
strd.ies. Irleedless b say, first and forenost ancrrg tlre institrrticns uihose

assistance r,rilf be sought will be the lldted Nations Uruirersitlr and the varior:s

bodies that co-operate rrder its auspices." I harie stroun earlier in scne er<anples

tpr.r oollaboratirrc r,rcrk has also been umAe$afen w:lth a nr.trber of other oriranizaticns

in the IJN q6stenr. Anong tlrese are activities w'ith UNP and IINICB i:r tte f@d-

enerqf ne)<us pnoject, IAEA and IINDP in tlre r^rcrk of the Glcbal Iearning Division,
F'AO, UNCIAD, and WtO in food., nutritiqr and porrcrt1z, UNIIAR jrr African regional
perspecEives, and nEny ottrers.

rn all these collaborative activities tlre Inrirrcrsitlz seeks to csrtri-hrte its
qprr distinctive appnoactr to the researctr ard training bejng rardertaken. The

IJniversitlz's j:srol'ursnent in strcfr ollaboration stens directly fron ttre injr-rrcLion

of its Grarter tlat it "... shaIl de\rote its r.york to reseanctr into t}re pressing

g1oba1 problens of hunan sunrirral, derielopnrent and velfare that are tlre corcern of
tlre IJnited Nations ard its agencies""

Fina11y, in reporting crr ttre incl=ased range of tlre Urrirzensity's collaboratirre

activities I should nention the erphasis i,re are now placing on collaboration wittl
internatiornl scierrtlfic and educatlonal organizaEions such as tlre International
Cor:nci1 of Scientific tirrions, t}re Internatiornl Geographical lJnicn, ttre Internaticnal
Social Science Corarcil ard the Cor-rrciJ- for ttre Derreloprnent of Econcnr:lc ard Social

Researclr in Africa

.f cannot, of course,
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I cannort., of cor:rse, leanre any discr-rssion of tlre derreloprerrt of ttre ltriversity
witiogt nerrtion of or:r host court:12, Japan, vltric:}: has dcne so muclr to nrake it a

rea}itlz. Ihene has been heartening prcgmess over ttre year in the planning Plrecess

of or:r penrEnent headEn::Eers site. !€ harre also ccrrtinued to o<pand or:r csrtacts

!,i:ith Japalese instituticns and scholars in a rnrietlz of ways.

I{o\Ar, I\ft. Ctrairrnan, wittr }orlr pomission, I should liJce to touch briefly crt

the financial situation of ttre tXulrrcrsitlr. Altlrough the 1erreI of or:r actiwities
bas increased., it should be made clear ttrat or:r incrcne is not. adequate to furPlenent

fi-r}}y the l6diurrTterm Perspectirre. It has been encouraging that jn the past year,

we harze receirred strong ildications of substarrtial rrew srryport fron many sourees,

inclgding lEnber States, for researctr and training centres, sucl: as ttre pnoposed

Itxrrld Institute for Derreloprent fcsrcrriic Researchr and the InsLttute for Natr:ra1

Resources in Africa, and also for operatiural. projects. Iicrte\rer, the central
lrportance of ttre m,ain endcrmnent fimd of ttre lfiirrcrsitY, as the principal n:nainq

rechaniisn for tlte lfr-irrersit1', stptrld not be cnrerlooked in recocrn'izing the value of
o'ttrer for:ns of fi6ding. I€ are ttpciefore rzerlz gratefli-l to ttlose lagrber States vfro

harze initiated or ccrrtinued contrjJrutions to the Brdocreht F\nd in ttre lpar rmder

rg\rLehr.

Irtr. Chai:rnan, in ccnclusiqr, I tfriJrk rte can say w"ittr scne ccrrfidence that the

IJniriersiQz has be$m to rr\re positirrcly in tfre inplenentatior of ttre lEd.iunrTerm

PerspecEive. In arirlition to ongoilg and rrew priogr:arme activities le harre a-lso be9llr

to no.ire in ner^r eirections in or:r trai-ning efforts to s*rengthen the jnterdisciplinarit

of ttre training progtranne ttrrotrgh tlre establistrrent of jnter-jnstitutional training

netlorks. Ttre llnirrersitlr ncnr f6s 32 assocjated institutisrs and IIDre than 100 researc

ald training rlrits carrying out its rmcrk in ncre than 50 corntries. The nr-rlber of UNU

Fellcn15 preserrtly in training is 58, and 350 harrc orpleted training. Dring ttte
ygar, 41 racrkstrops, ssrdnars, slznqrcsia and specific neetings lvrere held, prirnarily

in developing cor-rrtries. Ttre tjriversitlr also published or co-published 54 titles,
wittr a notable ino:ease in nonographs wittl broad appeal-

ft1:s jn many ways, ard at nEuxy 1eve1s, the profile of the thiriersitlz and the

specificier of its apprcaclh ane bec-onilg clearly defined. We harrc begtn to attract
and stinnrlate the interest of ottrer orgranizations, u:ivensities ard individllal

schorars and' thus ttre cata11&ic :pIe of tlre llnivcsitlz is taking effect' Adaitidlal

.ninks a:re being
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Iirlks are being forged w:Lth oui ut.I systen cor.rrterparts bottr it tf,e pl-ann:ing and

operational 1errels, and tlre tJrrirrersitlz Cerrtre in Ttolcfro has fr:rttrer sh:engEhened

its intellecaual capacitlz. I believe that ttre Anmral Repor-t before 1ou shols

t}at actiwities to date harie confirned ttre sor.rrdness of the oor.rse set try the
ItEdir-rn-Term PerspecEive for 1982-1987. IE" Chaiunan, I an grateftil for t}is
cpporh:n-ity to address the CcEnrflttee and, as in previor:s years, I ]clCI^, t]tat the

IJnirrersity will benefit frcm tlre wisdcm of its obsenzations and, disctrssicn.
Thank you.

I
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